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SOHBDULE 
S0U1H AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of lan:d containing 11 perches situated in 
iB,1ock V, Awa-a-te Atua Survey District, being part 1.;ot 9, 
p.P. 11659'8; as the same is more particllilarly delineated on the 
plan ma·rked M.O.IW. ;1904i8 t(·S.O. 42807) deposited in the 
office of the MiniS'ter of Wiorks at WeHington, and thereon 
coloured red, edged red. 

Daited at We1~ington thl.s 14th day of December 1964. 
PERCY B. ALIBN. Ministter of Works. 

('P.W. 20/,1181315; D.O. 1313/1150/il /0) 

Dec[aring Land Taken for an Automatic Teleiphone Exchange 
in Block VI, Komakorau Survey District (Gordonton 
.U.A.X. Site) 

PURSUANT ito secition 32 1od: the IPulb~rc WbrJ.Qs !Act 1 '9Q·8, the 
Mi:r;iister o;f !Works herelby deoliares :that, a sufficient agreemenit: 
to that effect havting been en!tered i,nto, the land described in 
the Schedule hereto !is hereby taken for an aultomatic telephone 
exch1ange fmm and afrter the 25:rh day of Jianuacy 1965. 

iSOHiE[DU[.:E 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL lthalt piece of 1and ,containing 11 perches situated in 
Bforck VI, K1om!akJor.au Survey Dis,triou, being pa:rlt New 
Zealand Loan 1aud iMercantifo Grant (ID.P. •1181303); as the 
same [s more ipar!VicuLarly de~ineated on the pfan marked 
M.O.W. 190912 (S.O. 42810) deiposilted in the office of the 
Mill!isiter 1olf 'Works at WeI1ington, and thereon co11oured 
yeil:loiw. 

Da:ted at WeHington this 22nd day of Deicembeir 1964. 
PiBRCY B. ALIEN. Ministter of Works. 

(iP.IW. 20/111816:5; D.:O. 33 /111517 /11 /0) 

Declariing Land Taken for Post Office Pu·rposes (Lrne Depo:t) 
in the Borough of Te A wamutu 

PURSUANT ·rto sectiiion 32 of the Publiic Wmks iAat · 1119128, the 
Minister of W:m-ks hereby dec'larets 'th1at, a suffiaienlt ,agreemenJt 
to .that effect hiaving !been entereicl in'to, the '.land desc11ilbed in 
the Schedule hereto is herelby :taken :for Post Office purpo1ses 
,(line depo:t) on an:d a,fter the 25th day of January 19!6:5. 

'SCHEDU1IE 
Soum AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ,thiait piece oif 1anld cornltainiing 1 acre si!tuated in Bllock VI, 
Puniu Survey !Disitriat, iBor10ug!h :of Te Awamutu, being ipiart 
I.Jot 4, D.1P. 'S. 9021, being part Allotment 1136, Pull!iu iParis!h; 
as- 'the· s1ame li's more paIIIJicufar-ly deline1ated on ithe plan marked 
~·9:W· J,90611 CS.IQ. ~271~8) depos!iited iin the office of the 
:r+fmiste,r of Works at ·Wehlmgton, 1and rthereon ooiloured yellioiw. 

,Dated a!t Wellington this 17th day oif December 1964. 
. PIERCY B. A!LLBN, Miinlister of Wiorks. 

(P.W. 120/ll17119'; D.O. 33/139/12/0) 

Declaring Lan,d Taken for Agriculture Purposes (Livestock 
Instructor's ·Residence) in the Borough of Kaitaia 

PURSUANT :to secitfon 312 :of the P1ulblic iW;orb Act 19128, the 
Mfoli.Slter of Worrb hereby declares ithlat, a sufficient agreement 
to thiat eff eot having been entered into, the lan:d described 
in rt!he 'Schedule hereto is hereby /taken for aigri!culture puripoises 
(iivies1fock insltlrudtlor's residence) from and after the 25th day 
olf Jianuiary 196!5. 

SCHEIDilJLE 
NORTII AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL rthiat piece olf 11.ianid containing il rriood siiltualteld. in Brlock V, 
1:'akahq:e Survey lDiSitflicit, Borlough of K1a:irtaJ.i.1aJ North AuckJ:and 
RD., and lbelin.ig !Lolt 207, D.P. 12724. AU ,centificarte of ~iVle, 
Volume 99'6, tfo1io 6, North Auck1and Liand Regi'Sitry. 

Daited a!t Wellington this 17th d!ay oif December 1964. 
P!ERCY B. ALIEN. Minister o:f Works. 

(IP.W .. 2!4/'J;319.i; D.O. '94/i24/4P3/0) 

Declaring Land Taken for Drain'age Purposes in Block V, 
Otdhuhu Survey District 

PURSUANT tlo section 3t2 oif 'the ,Pulblic Works Act 1928, the 
Min'ister oif Works herelby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to ithat e:ff ect having been enJtered inoto, !the 1and desorirbed in 
tlhe Sohedu!le hereto is herelby taken for drainage pm.poses and 
sh~]l vest iin :the Auck1tan1d Regionail Autho:rlity from and aflter 
tl,ie 215th day olf .fanu:ary 196i5. 

:SCHEDULE 
NoRni AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land oontalining 6 · 4 perches stituaited in 
Block V, Otahuhu Survey Diisitrict, No:rith Auckland R.[)., 
and being land 1befow mean high-waiter mark sprling 1:lide 
(IManukau Haroo:ur); a'S the s:ame is more par:timlarly de
lineated on the. plan marked M.o.:w. 19062 (IS.0. 445:13) 
deposited in the office of the Minisiter of WiorkJs at WeLling1ton, 
and thereon cofoured yeHow. 

Dated at WeHington this 17tih day oif December 19'64. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(IP.W. 48/i381l; ro.o. 15/'109/2/0) 

Dedaring Leasehold Estate in Land Taken jior the Devdop
men1t oif w,ater Power (,A viemoire Power Scheme) in Mount 
Buster, Kurow and Otamatakau Survey Districts 

PURSUANT to s,ection 3!2 o!f the Public Wiorks Aiot 19128, the 
Minister of Workis hereby dedJiares thait, a sufficien!t agree
men!t to that effect haviing been entered into, the leasehold 
esltate in the land described in the Schedule hereto, held foam 
Her Ma;jesity the Queen by Jiohn T:ro,tter and Richert WiilHam 
McLeod Tro!tter, boith of Kuroiw, sheep farmers, under and 
by virtue . of Piasitoml Lea:se, Violume 386, fo1io 7,8, Otago 
1.;amd Registry, is hereby taken for the development of wa:ter 
proiwe1r (iAvii.emlo1re Porwer Soheme) foam and af,uer the 25th day 
olf January 19615. 

SOHBDULIE 
0TAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece oif land oonta,ining 17,4184 acres 1 rood 3,2·3 
perohes, being Sections 2A and 11511 OR, mo'Ck ILI, OtamataJmu 
Survey Disltriat, and pa11t Run 243c Mount Bus!ter, Kum:w, and 
Otama:t:akau Survey D[s:tr1iC1ts. Balance cer,tificaite of tiitle, 
Violume 3,86, folio 78, Ota.go l.Jand Regisitry, exduding there
out the part Se·otion ls, Tilversitorwe Settlement, conta,ined 
therein. 

Daited at WeMington thiis 6:th day olf Jianuary 1%5. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Wo:rks. 

(IP.:W. 912/1112/73/16; D.O. 912/1li2/r73/6'/4)1 

Dedaring Land Taken for the Devefopment of Wiater Power 
,(Hari Bari SU'bstcttion) in Block I, Poerua Survey Distr.icit 

PURSUANT to section 312 of the iPublic Works !Act 19128, the 
Minister of Wiorks hereby decfares thrut, a sufficient agreement 
to that effect having been entered into, the land described in 
'the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the development of 
water power (Hari Hari Subs1uation) from and af1ter the 
25th day of Jlanuary 1965. 

SOIIBDUIB 
WESTLAND lJAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 4 acres situated in Block 
I, Poerua Survey District, Wesitland R.D., and being part 
Rural Secti!on 146; as the siame is miore pa11ticula:rly delineated 
on the plan marked M.0.IW. 19065 (S.0. 51918) deposited in 
the ofli:oe of the Minisiter of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured blue. 

[)aJted at WeHington t!his 16,th day of December 19164. 
PERCY B. ALIEN, Minister of Works. 

(iP.iW. 912/115/174/6; D.O. 40/14/25) 

Declaring an Easement Over Land Taken for Waterworks 
Purposes in Block XVI, Christchurch Survey District, 
Heathcote County 

PURSUANT Ito seati,on 32 of the PulbHc Works A'Ot 19128, the 
IM:iniisiter ,oif Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to rtha,t effect hia:viing 1been enltered rinto, an ea:sement for 
waterworks purposes is hereby taken over ,the· l1and descriilbed 
in rthe Soheduie heTe:to ve,s:ting in the Chairman, Coundilforrs, 
1a:nd InlhiaJbi:tants of the Oounty olf Heathcote, from. and ·after 
the 251th day of Jianuary 196:5 the full and free iiber:ty, 
right, licence, and authority in ,pe·r1peituity tto lay, · don
s1truct, ,pl1a;ce, anid m:a.in.t1Jain a .tine oif water pi;pes: of such Siize 
or sizes as may from tJime lto ,time be reasonalb[y requlired 
in, under, along, or over the sali:d 1and, and to• convey wat~ 
tmou:gh the saJid pipes, together wi'th ithe !further right flor 
the oorpora:t:ion, its servants, agenJts, and workmen to enter 
upon the said land fr:om t~me to time, either iwlilth or wwthoult 
motor velh:icles, imipilemenits, ;'tol()lls, maahlnery, material, and 
ot!her things, for ltJhe pur:pose of opening up the sioii.1 and 
insipeating, relpa:iring, renewing, and maintaiirning the salid i»Pes 
in good anJd s1alti1Sif,a'Ctory IO'lider. 


